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The effects of organic addition agents on the internal stress of nickel electrobeposited from Watts Bath was studied by using a contractometer of copper thin plate and by X-ray diffraction analysis.
The results obtained were as follows:
(1) Formalin increased the tensile stress of the nickel. Phenol and sulfuryl amide had no effects on the stress. Benzene-sulfonic acid, ana-naphthalene-sulfonic acid, p-toluene-sulfonic acid, and saccharin Na salt decreased the tensile stress of the deposit and changed it to the compressive stress. The addition agents giving the compressive stress were found to be the compounds having the bonds of sulfo-and phenol-groups.
(2) Regardless of the kind of addition agents, they restrained the preferred orientation of (200) and (400) of the deposit, but promoted that of (111) and (331). Moreover, they decreased the effective particle diameter of the deposit and increased its micro-stress.
